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1  | INTRODUC TION
Equitable,	 high‐quality	 and	 safe	 healthcare	 is	 the	 aspiration	 of	
healthcare	 systems	globally	 to	 in	order	 to	 achieve	optimal	patient	
outcomes;	 yet,	 despite	 concerted	 efforts	 over	 the	 past	 two	 de-
cades,	 rates	of	avoidable	harm	have	 remained	 largely	unchanged.1 
Knowledge	of	patient	experiences	is	increasingly	recognized	as	crit-
ical	to	inform	health	systems	regarding	avoidable	harm	in	healthcare	



















of	 hospitalization.	 Reliable	 methods	 to	 collate	 patient	 experience	











An	 initial	 scoping	 review	 of	 the	 literature	 identified	 a	 small	 num-
ber	of	key	studies	from	a	diverse	range	of	research	traditions	with	
comparable	 findings,	 which	 would	 be	 ideally	 synthesized	 using	 a	
meta‐narrative	approach.	The	meta‐narrative	uses	an	 iterative	ap-
proach	 to	 the	 search	 strategy	and	aims	 to	 tell	 a	 story	of	 the	evo-













Parents	 or	 carers	 of	 children	 (<18	 years	 of	 age,aligning	 with	 the	
United	Nations	 definition	 of	 child.20)	with	 ID	 in	 hospital	 as	 inpa-






phenomena	 involving	 human	 interactions	 such	 as	 experiences	 of	













K E Y W O R D S
child	health,	healthcare	quality,	hospitalization,	Intellectual	disability,	patient	experience,	
patient	safety
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were	 excluded	 as	 these	 present	 other	 concerns	 of	 the	 healthcare	




A	 range	 of	 text	 words,	 synonyms	 and	 subject	 headings	 relating	 to	
patient	 experience,	 hospitalization,	 children	 and	 adolescents,	 and	
Intellectual	Disability	were	used	to	systematically	search	six	electronic	
databases	 from	 January	 2000	 to	 August	 2019.	 Electronic	 searches	
were	 conducted	 from	 January	7	 to	 January	13	2019,	 and	February	








as	 necessary	 for	 subsequent	 searches	 in	 all	 other	 databases.	 Hand	
searching	of	reference	lists	of	included	studies	and	relevant	journals,	
including	Learning Disability Practice, Journal of Intellectual Disabilities, 
Journal of Intellectual Disability Research, Journal of Applied Research in 
Intellectual Disabilities and Journal of Child Health Care,	was	also	used	
for	completeness.	Reference	management	software	(Endnote	×9)	was	
used	to	combine	the	results.	Duplicates	were	removed.
2.3 | Study selection and data extraction
Title	and	abstract	screening	was	conducted	by	the	author,	and	a	
copy	 of	 the	 full	 text	 was	 obtained	 for	 those	 studies	 potentially	
eligible	for	inclusion.	Inclusion	criteria	were	applied	to	these	stud-




2.4 | Assessment of study quality
The	Critical	Appraisal	Skills	Programme	(CASP)	qualitative	research	
checklist	was	used	for	the	assessment	of	study	quality.27	Each	study	










it	was	 determined	 that	 data	 synthesis	 using	 a	meta‐narrative	was	
the	best	approach.	A	meta‐narrative	 is	 suited	 for	 sense‐making	of	
phenomena	as	studied	through	different	research	perspectives	and	
is	presented	as	an	evolutionary	story	of	the	topic.16





ademic	 disciplines	 identified	 by	 one	 reviewer	 (LM).	 Summaries	 of	
F I G U R E  1  Example	of	search	strategy	
in	MEDLINE
1. hospitalization/or "length of stay"/or patient admission/
2. adolescent, hospitalized/or child, hospitalized/or inpatients/
3. exp Patient Satisfaction/or patient experience.mp.
4. exp Intellectual Disability/
5. exp Cognition Disorders/
6. exp Learning Disorders/
7. exp Developmental Disabilities/
8. 4 or 5 or 6 or 7
9. 1 or 2 or 3
10. 8 and 9
11. limit 10 to (english language and yr = "2000 -Current" and "all child (0 to 18 years)")












two	 studies	 for	 inclusion.	A	 total	 of	 eleven	 studies	were	 included	
in	 this	 review	 (see	 Figure	 2	 for	 PRISMA	 flow	 diagram	 of	 study	
selection28).
3.1 | Characteristics of included studies
A	 summary	 of	 the	 studies	 included	 in	 this	 review	 is	 provided	 in	
Table	1.	The	11	included	studies	reported	findings	from	10	unique	
data	sets.	Three	studies	were	from	the	United	Kingdom,	two	each	
from	 Canada	 and	 Sweden	 and	 one	 from	 each	 of	 the	 following:	














gle	 site,	 one	 recruited	 from	 two	 sites,4	 one	 identified	participants	
through	 relevant	user	organizations,32	 and	one	 recruited	 from	 the	
Australian	Rett	Syndrome	Database.15	Participant	selection	and	re-
cruitment	was	 based	 on	 a	 recent	 admission	 to	 hospital	with	 their	
child.	All	studies	included	parent/carers	as	study	participants.	A	total	




four	 studies	 included	 data	 collected	 from	 children	with	 ID	 and/or	
healthcare	staff.4,12,29,30	These	data	were	not	included	in	this	review.
Diagnosis	 was	 included	 in	 only	 five	 studies14,15,29,30,34 and in-
cluded	 conditions	 causing	 developmental	 delay,	 chromosome	 dis-
order	or	anomaly,	 cerebral	palsy,	autism,	Rett	 syndrome,	 tuberous	
F I G U R E  2  PRISMA	2009	Flow	
Diagram	for	study	selection	process28
























Additional records identified 
through other sources
(n = 289)






Full-text articles assessed 
for eligibility
(n = 18)
Full-text articles excluded, 
with reasons
(n = 9)
Studies included in 
qualitative synthesis
(n = 9)
Studies included in 
synthesis (meta-narrative)
(n = 11)
Studies from reference 
lists included 
(n = 2)
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sclerosis,	 spastic	quadriplegia	with	mental	 retardation,	hydroceph-
alus,	 myelomeningocele,	 epilepsy,	 spinal	 muscular	 atrophy	 and	
multiple	congenital	anomalies.	A	further	two	studies	described	the	
participants'	children	as	having	communicative	disabilities.4,32











The	 research	 traditions	 and	 their	 conceptualizations	 of	 the	 hospital	
experience	for	parents	of	a	child	with	ID	are	summarized	in	Table	2.
All	 studies	 were	 conducted	 by	 healthcare	 professionals	 with	
the	 nursing	 perspective	 leading	 or	 contributing	 to	 nine	 of	 the	 11	
studies.	Of	the	studies	reviewed,	four	were	conducted	from	a	nurs-
ing	perspective	only29,30,33,34	with	 the	 remaining	 seven	studies	 in-
cluding	 researchers	 from	other	 health	 disciplines	 such	 as	medical,	
psychology,	 physiotherapy,	 speech	 pathology	 and	 occupational	
therapy.4,12‐15,31,32










3.2.1 | Being more than a parent

















Some	 parents	 perceived	 that	 HCS	 reliance	 on	 parents	 meant	




care,	 reported	 feeling	overwhelmed	by	 this	perception	of	 reliance	
and	 need	 to	 be	 omnipresent,12,13,15,31,33	 vigilant	 in	 watching	 over	
their	child15,34	and	protective,	as	one	parent	commented,	“…you are 





making	 decisions	 on	 behalf	 of	 their	 child;	 parents	 felt	 guilty	 for	
consenting	 for	 treatment	 that	 subjected	 their	 child	 to	 both	pain	
and	discomfort	13,15,31or	that	their	decision	could	be	wrong.13,14,34 









3.2.2 | Importance of role negotiation for shared 
care in the context of ambiguity
Parents	 expressed	 uncertainty	 and	 ambiguity	 about	who	was	 in	
charge	of	their	child's	care	when	they	perceived	that	HCS	did	not	
provide	 sufficient	 information	 to	 enable	 them	 to	 negotiate	 care	
roles.12,13,31,33,34	Role	ambiguity	amongst	parents	 in	 the	absence	
of	adequate	role	negotiations	and	partnerships	with	HCS	contrib-




We’re	 the	 only	 parents	who	 are	 forced	 to	 view	our	
child	 completely	 objectively.	 Otherwise	 you	 never	
need	to	do	that	as	a	parent	[…]	
parent34(p73)
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TA B L E  1  List	of	included	studies	in	meta‐narrative	with	quality	assessment	scores
Author(s) Year Journal
Study 
location Setting Discipline Study design Study population
Children's ID diagnoses (where 
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TA B L E  1  List	of	included	studies	in	meta‐narrative	with	quality	assessment	scores
Author(s) Year Journal
Study 
location Setting Discipline Study design Study population
Children's ID diagnoses (where 

































































































































































































































































































Tensions	and	 the	burden	on	parents	 can	be	 reduced	 if	HCS	ne-
gotiated	 and	 clarified	 with	 parents	 about	 roles	 in	 their	 child's	 care	
needs,13,14,30,31,33,34	minimizing	the	associated	ambiguity.






location Setting Discipline Study design Study population
Children's ID diagnoses (where 


















































































































































































TA B L E  1   (Continued)













Health	 professionals	 have	 to	 listen	 to	 the	 parents	
when	 they	 are	 interpreting	 the	 child.	 For	 example,	





Parents	 recognized	 that	 HCS	 may	 fear	 how	 to	 care	 for	 and	











location Setting Discipline Study design Study population
Children's ID diagnoses (where 


















































































































































































TA B L E  1   (Continued)
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3.2.4 | The cumulative effect of previous 
experiences of care during hospitalization
Parents	consistently	identified	aspects	of	previous	poor	experiences	
of	hospitalization	and	continuity	of	care	that	influenced	their	expec-
tations	 of	 care	 for	 present	 and	 future	 hospitalizations.	Memories	



































learning	 with	 HCS,4,14,29,30,32,34	 and	 for	 continuity	 in	 the	 care,	 they	
would	provide	at	home.14
3.2.5 | Healthcare staff taking time to know the 
child as an individual
The	importance	of	HCS	and	organizations	recognizing	the	child	with	
ID	 as	 an	 individual	 with	 unique	 needs	 during	 hospitalization	 was	





I	 try	 to	bring	 in	pictures	of	her,	 something	to	show	













ing	 the	Xbox	or	his	 food	and	wanting	 this	and	 that	




discipline Definition and scope
Conceptualization of hospital experience for 















































Many	parents	 indicated	 it	was	 important	HCS	know	 their	 child	
as	 a	 person;	 they	 appreciated	 HCS	who	 communicated	 with	 their	
child4,30,34	who	took	the	time	to	listen	to	them,	hear	their	concerns	




now	 we	 mostly	 visit	 the	 emergency	 department…
they	have	actually	been	very	generous	and	offered	an	







wanted	 to	work	 in	 partnership	with	HCS	when	making	 decisions	
about	 their	 child's	 care,	 as	 they	 cannot	 be	 objective.13,34	 Parents	
expressed	 value	 in	 partnerships	 with	 HCS	 to	 help	 care	 for	 and	
make	 decisions	 about	 their	 child's	 care	 needs	 during	 hospitaliza-
tion.13‐15,29,34	Two	studies	highlighted	that	parents	viewed	partici-
pation	in	the	study	as	an	opportunity	to	be	heard,	talk	about	their	
opinions	and	 share	 their	 experiences	of	hospitalization	with	 their	
child	with	ID.13,33







ies,	 precursors	 for	 the	development	of	 partnerships	 in	 care.	 This	
review	 found	 that,	 for	parents,	HCS	build	 trust	 and	 relationships	
with	parents	by	getting	to	know	their	child,	negotiating	care	roles	
and	 working	 in	 partnership	 with	 parents,	 resulting	 in	 safe	 care.	
Partnerships	in	care	between	parents	and	HCS	enabled	sharing	of	
expertise,	meaning	 the	parent	was	not	 left	 to	manage	and	be	re-
sponsible	for	all	their	child's	cares	and	medical	decisions	alone,	and	
the	parent	felt	able	to	safely	leave	their	child	in	the	care	of	HCS.
F I G U R E  3  Conceptual	model	for	safe	care	of	a	child	with	ID	in	hospital
See the child with ID as a person
Reduce healthcare staff 
reliance on parental presence.
Understand the impact of past 
poor experiences of healthcare for 
parent and child
Experienced healthcare staff learn how 
to communicate directly with the child
Without negotiation, parent unsure 
who is in control, feels 
unsupported, not safe to leave child
Healthcare staff not listening to parent 
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found	 poor	 communication	 and	 lack	 of	 role	 negotiation	 between	
nurses	 and	 families	 resulted	 in	 repetition	 of	 information,	 wasting	




Reliance	 on	 parents	 compounded	 their	 existing	 burden	 and	
contributed	to	an	overwhelming	responsibility	of	caring	for	a	child	
with	 ID,	 and	 similar	 findings	 have	 been	 described	 by	 others.35,37 
The	parental	need	 for	 support,	 role	negotiation	and	partnerships	
in	 care	have	been	 consistently	 reported	 in	 the	paediatric	 health-








not	 person‐centred,	 the	 child	 is	 not	 viewed	 as	 an	 individual	 while	
receiving	 healthcare.	 This	 may	 lead	 to	 unnecessary	 suffering	 and	







Models	of	paediatric	healthcare	 that	centre	on	 the	child	and	 their	
healthcare	needs	will	inherently	include	partnerships	with	parents,	








pital,	 HCS	 may	 lack	 the	 necessary	 understanding,	 capabilities	 and	
resources	to	implement	changes.45,46	With	our	conceptual	model,	we	











tions,	was	 inclined	 towards	 the	paediatric	nursing	discipline.	Most	
studies	spoke	to	the	parental	experience	with	nursing	staff,	though	
for	 this	 review	 the	 term	HCS	encompasses	 any	 clinical	 disciplines	
providing	 acute	 care	within	 the	 inpatient	 hospital	 setting.	 Patient	




Another	 limitation	 is	 that	 participants	 were	 chiefly	 the	 child's	
mother,	meaning	 fathers	 and	 other	 family	members	 or	 caregivers	
are	underrepresented	in	the	research.	While	an	overrepresentation	
from	mothers	is	to	be	expected,	this	has	been	previously	identified	
by	 others	 as	 a	 potential	 bias.40	 Recommendations	 to	 researchers	







children	 in	 each	 study	had	 ID,	 and	 results	were	 similar	 across	 the	










velop	partnerships	 in	care	with	parents	 for	 there	to	be	safe	care	for	
children	with	ID	in	hospitals.	This	starts	by	negotiating	care	and	shared	
learning	 to	 lessen	 reliance	 on	 parental	 presence,	 building	 trust	 and	
relationships	to	identify	the	needs	of	the	child	with	ID	and	their	par-
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